
16-17 february  2008 

six or twelve hour options

free camping

overnight snack kitchen

big post-race meal.

take a break at the 2008
A SEPARATE 

SIX-hour novice 
course will be 
available for 

beginners (with 
no rogaining 
experience)

beautiful 
native bush 

setting

Choose to spend 6 or 12 hours on 
the course over the 18 hours it is 

open - from 5pm Saturday to 11am 
Sunday

 Come back to base, time out and 
rest - as many times as you wish  

- during the 18 hours

Points penalties are for exceeding 
your 6 or 12 hours on the course, 
and for arriving back after 11am.

Some controls will be worth double 
points between 10pm and 5am

Other controls will be worth double 
points between 9am and 11am

Electronic controls will be used.



entry fees

	 	  	 	 	  

Adult: 	 	 	

	 	 $60	 	 $45	 $35

Adult Orienteering Club Members:	
	 	 $50	 	 $40	 $35

Juniors:	 	 	

	 	 $30	 	 $20	 $15

Junior O-Club Members	:

	 	 $20	 	 $15	 $15

     

Late entry fee - after 1st Feb - an 
extra $20 per person  

More	info:	http://www.ohv.org.nz/

12 hr 6 hr 6 hr novice

Please make Cheques out to: 
Orienteering Hutt Valley

And send to:
Eastbourne Rogaine
C- 10 Orihau Tce
Eastbourne
Wellington 5013

choose a COURSE...

❏  6 rs    (anytime between 5pm and 11am, unlimited no.of breaks) 
❏  12 hrs   (anytime between 5pm and 11am, unlimited no.of breaks) 
❏  Novice* 6 hrs  (anytime between 5pm and 11am, unlimited no.of breaks)

team** name   captains name  Orienteering club 

email   phone   postal address     
 

 crew #2  name      
 age  orienteering club

crew #3  name      
 age  orienteering club

crew #4  name      
 age  orienteering club

crew #5  name      
 age  orienteering club

Team category  open     mixed open       womens open   

    veteran     junior      mixed veteran     

         entry fees 1._____ 
2._____
3._____
4._____
5._____

    
total.    

*    Novice course 
entry is restricted 
to absolute 
beginners with no 
previous rogaining 
experience

**  teams can have 2,3, 4, 
or 5 members


